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TERftS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENr.

THE GATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control o! our schools.t
2 Catholic achool districts.t

3Catholic teachers, duly certificated,f
but trainad in our own trainingi
schoola as in England.1

4Cathlihieinspectons.f
e Catholie readers, our own rexti-1

books of history and descriptive8
geography, and full liberty to1
teach religion anud comment on ti
religious questions at any rillled
<uring schuool ioure. ti

43 Our ahane of school taxes and gov- tl
ernmînt graints, and exemption b
froin taxation for otiier schoole. Cý

O VIRRENT COMMEBNT.

We pubiish aise-
The Wbere a report, for

Reservèd the accu racy o!
Case. which We can

vouch, o! Ilis
Grace'a loquetît sermon ast Sunday in
the cathadrai o! St. Boniface. t will
bý- uoticed. that the Archbishop solemn-
Iy resenves tealis own adjudication in
the tribunal o! penance the case o!
those Catholica who vota (1) for anyouîa
Whe appreves the " Setriemeai,"' or,
(2) Wh a is in favon o! giving it a triai,
or (8) who acknowiadges as bis leaders
in, thia marrer tae men who wish ta
impose this " Seulement " upon us.
The gravity o! sucit a deciaration,
aspeciaily aI the appnoach o! the Lau tan
seasan, auglit te dater ail true Cathoics
frein casting temr votes in support of
se disastrous a compromise.

We under- e
Astand thai lhema

Subterfuge. Liberal can-
didate for St,''

Bonifaca iding is attemp4ing te elude Ic
the rasarvaion by afflrmlng that ha jc
doas not approea the " Saitiaent,"-8
that ho dues not wis'h te giva it a trial i
audaltatieh condamna,, and will con- Io
demu iu the Provincial Uouse, ltae 1p90 a
scitool acta. Whatevar may ha the th
effect c! i firai two diaclaimars, theahi
third, ai al avents, dues net autilcient- re
iy antagoniza thea third clause o!fta eqi
reprvqd ,case, sitnce ha dmasnet dis- CI
tinioty soprAmteIbmmelifon this achool an
4uestiîo from btis Libeu.l leaders. Pr
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n-1 tweîu> ty-five chitdren attending the

L Persons. candidature,

cannot cha
the obviaus meaning of bis attitu<
the face of the whole country. Il
aver sincere may be his disclain

6.tiiegenaeral public wtlt îpot believe il
Abut Will aPPrOliend onlY thie broad

that hlaj the recognizad rapresentai
bailed s8uticli ty the Tribune, of Mei
Laurier and Greenway wbq eeek toi
on us a dangerous niakeshuît. Thus,

,n case for the voter in St. Boniface ric
je a vary clear oe. It 1is a questio
principhes net persons. Mr. S. A.
Bertrand ie an honorable nman. lut
rapresent. a faIs. and pernicions pi
iple. Mr. Lanson, on the other ho
represents the principla o! Cath,

isehools, ha stands for the cause of r
gion and justice, b the presencecoa
a conflict O! principlea, personal chan
eristice dwindla mb oinsignificancei
vannsh ie s pace. The eniightanad ù
science of every hîncere Caiholic can,
hesitate in the choica batween thet
candidates.

The meeti
The at Si. Norb

8t. Norbert three daysa
Meeting. WaB a presage

what the rasi
Of lte voting ait ever the riding will
next Saturday. St. Norbert will ha
,cognizod by Our eastern readers ast
bailiwick that inmeortalized tai!f
welcoming Mr. Tarte ln an addre
rapIate wittî awkward qootaîle
fromn Mr. Tarte'. former 0 exhort
tions te stand by the Cattiohie ctîIoc
The sanie hîealtiîy and ancient disti
'new ae8 tA ilf On record as baviug 1
ona nieeting edisgnaîaiq Mr. Brodai
M. 1'. for Roavilla, thlat lie return'
homea yesterday, so squelcbad Mn. Prel
dergast tiat hie ie ne longer wanted b
the runnia g candidate, and se untiarve
t lie candidate himaelf th&t lie hauc4
forth carafntly escbaws ait joint mnes
laga. Mr. Laiizon speaks in a elea
înanly, direet style ard witlî gref
fuency 5iil punîit hoth in Eunglistî au
FPranhti. The audience wae certainlî
adverse te the Liberaliiterest, but ti
Tribune ia iniataker, in pretendiag ltie
the noiey internîîpters ware iipsy. N,
lnlnk-lade; brains could have got ej
tie remrarkitbly claver bits with vuiîcj
he crowd e utterly roiited thmeir wouli
badeesivaem. Wlien thie latter tnied fi
catch thern with thie lhait o! a promise(
ailway la st. Anne des'Chenes. thta
ailway wbich bas beau danglad ta vair
'efore the eager gaze o! eastern Mani
tbens for the pasitan years, the. audi.
ence shîouted ttîey miglit keep Ihai
ralway, wtiat wse wanltel just aow was,
ot raIs, but Cttl)olic scuîools.

OUR CASE As PREzsElTEICNI,
ENGLAN».

The article, "Manitoba: Audi AI-
eram. ]artem" by a Catholic Cana-
an, which wa reprint from tha Lau-
n " Tablat"Ilo! the 28rd nit., is a
aunty and weak effort te defend the
i>gus.settlemient. TheaTablet's remanks
hereon are judicieus se fan as they go,
id would no doubt hava been more
xhaustjva, hadl that digaifiad author-
ýy been in constant touch with the
iDRTHWICST ]REVIEwS. But, though the
ivarpool " Catholic Times,"l the Lon-
On "Universel' and te Preston
Dathoiic Naws", find it serves their
st interests te exchange with us, the
celusiva " TablatI" has always de-
[*nad te do so. This is, wa bahieve, a
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1ho testimony is altogether _unsoli,ý
age aven quite unexpected, for wa do
le in even know who lie is-ie nmadls
.ow- NoRTIEST REVIFw regularly.
ners, To returii to the article iy " AC
hemi, olic Canadian." Let us first note
tact avowals: The systemn that existed
tive, fore 1890 was perfectly fair to

58ie parties, and recognized in' ar
fotat practical way the right of evary pi
G lbe to hava his children brought Up jr
ding 0w!' faith." Whan the Protestant
n of jority " used its opportunity,""
. D- Catholicta were naturally, indigna
tha Than, observe his errors of fact."
mIc- ligious instruction mnay be given1
anid, priest Oý other authorized parson
1elle, an boîiiraveryftenon."There n
eli- was question of one hour every at

§ch noon; at most it is oe haif-hour.e
seCt. we have shown in this papar that
aud most cases, owing to the similar nig
con. of Protestants, even that hatf-li
tOt would ba grantad only twica
twO at most three times a we

Now,"l says the writer, " t]
is net an ideal system, but for

ing country in which Catholics are in
ert small and dwidling minority, shoi
ago it flot serve, at least, as the basis
83Of further negotiatiens?" Waiving1
3ult absurd plea of possible further conc
be siens from Mr. Greenway's govi
re- ment which bas evar been inimical
te Catholic interests, wa dany that wea
by a' dwindling ' minenity. Acceptin
one for the nonce, A Catholic Canadiai
)Dg assertion that the Catlîolics in tI
ta- province wara only '20,000 in 1890,1

la. can afin, from the clîunch records
ict our variaus parishes and missions, t]

in' wa now number in thia, province, at t]
ur, very least, 25,000, an increase o! 25]p
Bd cent. in six years (for the figures we
e- ascertained last year), wlîereas ti
)y general increase of the allure popul
ed tion of the Province during the sai
,- six years is lesa than taxi par cent. M~
t- are, therefore,,not a' dwizndling, but
r, nuînarically incre'asing minenity. An
ýat the rate of our increasa is, likely to gro
d with the growth of our larger fainiliei
]y with the greater financial stabilityc
e our famars. who aire far less weiglite
at with mortgages than are the majorit
;o of the less econoînical iion-Cathotî
if farinera o! this province. and with t]
:h superior adaptability of the Frenc]
1- Canadiauta o the local conditionso

to cliniata and tillage.
0d A Catholic Çanadian " lias takei
t care to suppress that part of the Priv3
n Couticil judgment which solemnI3
- avers that we labor under a gniavan{(
i- that should be radressed, and that thai
ir grievance is the abolition of separatE
*sclîools. This is, a dlean case o! the sut.
pression of the rruth.

The moat egregieus misrepresent.
atien ini this misleading article is the
barefaced statemajut that the proposais

-made by the Coînmissioners last win-
ter," were legs favorable ta the minor-

-ity than thosa now obtained by Mr.
iLaurier." Could the maithat wrote
Dthesa wordg evar have read the " Report

e!o tha Commisajonrs "? That ha did
not may shield his houesty, aithoug i i
exposes lis incompetency. The Report,
p. 6, cantains" Suggestions for Settla-
mlent of Manitoba schoel question from
Dominion Camin55sioaieî-," in which
wa read: "In towns and villages
where there are residant, aay, twanty.
five Roman Oatholic chiîdren of schoo]
aga, and cities whene thore are, say,
flfty auch children, the board of trust.
eus shall arrange that sucli children ý

en in- represnaton ou the Board o! Examin.
ýmpiy ans appoiated te examine teachens for
d is certificates. Jr iîs also claimed that
Cited, Catholics shoud have assistance ini the
o net main tenance of a N~ormal school far
s the the education o! thein teachers." De-

spite the fat that these proposas were
jath- net accepied by the represanratives of
,e his the minority, bcause they did nat
,d ha stipuate for Catholie trustees, Catho-
oal lic school districts and Cathoic inpecr-

Mosti ors, rley were, ievertheles far mri
arent favorable ta that ninority than the
ri is Laurier-Greenwaystcleint. This iî
tMa- evident !rom thaei-aply sigîîed by
"the Messrs. Siftou and Cameron on behalf
aut."9 o! the Manitoba governmant. We
- Re- thaein read (p. 8): »'Wa regret that
by a we are unable ta, accede ta the termis of
ifor the proposition submitted ta, us. A
lever study o!fis details reveais the fact
,fter- that it invalves mnch more than would
and appean at first sight . L t wouhd
ýt n estabiish a system o! state support-.
ghts ed sparate schools for tha Roman
îur Catholie people, and wuld cmpai
tor their sup)port by the achoal taxes and

,ek. lagislative grants. Not oniy se, but
that te whoie achool organizatiôn-text-
r a book regulations, constttution of advis-
ni a eny board, boards o! examinersanad
ud normal shool-would be modfied to
for bing it ino accord with the separaion
the pinciple ta an extet not usuat ven
ces- in places whre regularly constîuted
r- separate school systems obtain." Tîus
i te Mn. Greanway'a govarnment recogniz-1
are ed tha proposaIs aa.a virtual ne-esta-
[ng, blishmat o! the separate chool systeni
n's which, in the Laurier-Greenway sete-
bis ment, bas since been expnessiy exciud-
we ed by tae weli kuown aighth clause:
so! " No separation o! the pupils by ralig-
at ios denominations shall take place

tae durniîg the scular sciool work." In
par their final reply (p. 23) Messrs. Sifton
are ad Cameron repear their chie! abject-
he ioî tot the proposais o! Sir Donald e
la- Smith, Hon. A. Desjardins and Hon.a

mue A. R. Dickey in thase words:" Yonr f
Vae proposition aima at the lagai necogni-
La tien by the lagisiature of- Manitoba o!f
nd the ighr o! the Roman Catholic people
w to separate for school p4sposes. Our
es, proposition aims at reînoviîg avaiy t]
of piacricai object ion ta the present sys- V
d tm without giving a legal righta b

ty separata." ai
tic- Atiotber point iii whiclî theGreaway tn
ie representativas î'ecognized that the pIro- Ct
h posais were more favorable thîa what C (
o! lhey have since graated is that, as they df

tcthîemseives iiîcate, -tha organization alal] of the separata achool would lha Compls- fh
7Y ory. Neithan teRoinan Catholic parents al

loily non the scbooh truîstees would have any ai
ae option .T. he aw wuld 'compel ai
Lt the sepanarion withouî regard ta the

ae wishes o! thie parentà an the trustees
P- (p. 9<'" On the caatnary, in Mn-, Lau- l'a

sarier's settlenient hardly auyrhing ls ap
n(tcompulsory excepi tha non-sepanateness thae of the sichools. Thera are so many Ifs pi

[s and niays in this document that it may E
1easily everywhere hae made inoperativa. et

wlr- To parody a phrase wa quoted aboyae ev
from Messrs. Sif ton and Cam'nona
s tudy o!fis deta ils revals the faci thial Of

sel't il involvea muchi les-4 than would ap- Ira
d pear at firsl sigh." The Commission- melicýt ans' proposais saemed stight ai the first Jee

blush, biit wene neally important. ne- p re
-quiing as they did, Cahohje separata Cal

thlscitools and Cathehic taxt-hooka. The tht
nLaui-ier-Gnaaimway se triemant seenis aI ta ir

n firsi sighîta conceda something and,LD

tri

at
het' a superficial observer this seeme tGie giant more than the first proposai of
)r the Commissioners: for the latter sug-
3gested twenty-five and fifty chlldren

-e where the former requires oiily ten fand
J twenty-five respectively. But observe
ýt that the Commissioners speak of

>-"chitdreri of school age," while the
;- " Settlemnent " speaks of" children (act-
euaiiy>) attending the school." Now ln
ethis province the average attendazîce.
sand this is evidently what is hert,
* Ieant, la only 50 per cent., and ini rural
fdistricts it is muî'hless. Therefore an
average attendance Of ten cbildren in
the rural districts supposes about tweni-

fty-five childrxm of school age, and an
average attendamce of twenty-fi ve
children in cities, towns and villages
supposes almost fifty childrexi of school
age. Moreover the Commissioners say:
" The board of trustees shall arrange,
etc.." leaving nothing to haphazard.
On the contrary, the " Settiement " re-
qui res the previous petitions of parents
and guardians, an endless source of
complications and obstacles to the
operdtjon of the permissive provisions.

These plain statements, taken in con-
junction with the letter from - Aý
Priest in London " and the Tablet's re-
marks, constitute, we venture to say,
a complete refutation of an article
whichi, by a curîous coincidence, ap-
peared ini London about the time the
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick was thIme.

INTERESTINC SERVIES
AT ST. BONIFACE'LAST

SUSDAY.

Partlng-0f the Waysi.

St. Boniface catliedral was crowd-ad oni Sunday at iigli mnass. Tuerawere two unusual attractions - thearchbishop's expecteçi sermon a.ndMfadamne Albanj'as snging. These twofeatures were In keepIng wlth thedouble commiemoration of the day,which Wa" SePtuagesima Sunclay andaiso th(-*feast of St. Valentîne. Thestern realities of the penitentiail sea-ion were axemplutietî in His Gritea'a ser.mon, wilte the great singer's spon-ancous contribuxtion to the imusic ofthe church miglît b e»cnsidered hiervaIï'ntUne to lier dear Manitoba friands.Bf ore givlng out hls text the Arcli.)lsiiop of St. Boniface, said: "I wisho express the ïsatisfaction. pieasurp,and houor WO ehnýe to-day In the pres..LYUCP Of One of t1e queens of the muei-,a wor<i. On o îîOa afavorite of)ur gracions Queen. I weicome herwitiî ali the cordlity 01 a feiiow'0untrYînan and ailthtli satisfaction
)f a Catimoiîc btshop, wlîo la promd;o see bis countrywoman preservlng,
imid the glorles of the worltd, the old;raditions of lier faith and national.by. 1 tiiank lier for lier graclous ami-hiity. May God grant that, alter a>ng life of auccesanamitrue ment, shenay everlaitingly sing witli thengeis the praises o! God."1

T.IE SERM3ON.
HIs Gracoý, Fli4'Aking in Frenchi, f rom'nov. xxrxi; 16, "With the fruit of lierlantis she bath planted a vineyanîl,'aid. "The Gospel of this day Io thearabie of the vineyard. What Isîost reni6rkable in tbat parable lelat the' huit comne are the firat tobleald. This la a flystery flot expIaIn-,bie by tiumaxi standards, ivbtch re-min in tahte secret of God's designs.'le wtslied toniake us underatandthat
hosoever wIlla mnay olave lis sont,ven If ti0cCorne at the last hour of theuy. I Come tut5 day to speak to youfa vîneyarti Plaxîte' by the bandemr nillustrions predeceasors, Mon-4gneur Pro'rancîmer and Monseigneur
tache. 0f gentle, 'firm, pious, Sainteçileory. The vtneyard basan entrusted to me by'sus Christ Hliniseif, through Hi@[ar tipon eartu>. This vineyard coin-ises8 ail thooe who betong to theathoile churcli, wIthtn ttua limits o!ils diocese. Among tha chit.Qren ofte lanmlty some ned a mo9re constant,more paternai Prote'ction: 'I Mitalle littieechttdren, the belcved o! the>rd. A 'épectal duty len upon mebprotect the Chrkatie, edvcation o!ie chlldren. Our $ChoolI ntereate are(langer, they have beeln 80 for sixara and the da.nger seinis to lie in-fo. i anabout tg apqak

ni'asOne Who looks only UPOnD4 an tereson~~~0 to no other ihna!


